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LISTENING – SŁUCHANIE 
 

A. Usłyszysz dwukrotnie krótk ą wypowied ź. Wybierz i zakre śl prawidłow ą 
odpowied ź A, B lub C. 

 
1. The boy is talking about 

     A   his favourite zoo.    
B   good and bad zoos. 
C   his last visit to a zoo. 

 
B. Usłyszysz wiadomo ść, któr ą Sue zostawiła dla swojego kolegi na 

automatycznej sekretarce. Uzupełnij brakuj ące informacje 1-3 w notatce. 
 

 
The London School of English is in (1) ……………..… Street. 

 
The course begins on (2) ………………………….. 

 
Classes start at (3) …………………….. 

 

 
C. Usłyszysz histori ę drzewka bo żonarodzeniowego. Zaznacz T (true) je śli 

zdanie jest prawdziwe lub F (false) je śli zdanie nie jest prawdziwe. 
 

1. The Ancient Romans brought palm trees into their homes in winter.  ___ 
2. The Romans decorated their trees for their winter festival Saturnalia. ___ 
3. People first decorated their trees with candles in 1619.  ___ 
4. Silver decorations were first used in Germany.  ___ 
5. The legend says that Spiderman changed spiders` webs to silver.  ___ 
6. Queen Victoria`s husband, Prince Albert, introduced Christmas trees 

to Britain.  ___ 
7. Each year Norway gives Britain a tree in thanks for the help Britain gave  

Norway during the Second World War.  ___ 
8. It takes a Christmas tree seven months to grow.  ___ 
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WRITING - PISANIE 
 
D.   Oto list od Anny do Marka. Wybierz i zakre śl poprawne słowo dla ka żdej  
       z luk. 
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  Dear Mark, 
  Thanks so much for your letter. I`m sorry it`s taken 
  me such a long time to answer but we`ve had exams 
  and I`ve been really busy. 
  I wanted to write and tell you about a (1) ……. film 
  I saw ‘Amelie’. The (2) …….. of the film is a young  
  French actor called Audrey Tautou. She (3) ……… 
  a waitress who discovers an old box of toys in her  
  apartment. She secretly returns it to its owner and his 
  life changes completely. Because she can see that she 
  has helped him so much, Amelie tries to help other  
  people too, but she doesn`t ever tell them. Then she 
  meets a strange boy called Nino and falls in love. 
 
  I won`t tell you what happens in case you want to  
  see it too. I thought it was one of the best films 
  I`ve seen for a long time. I loved the (4) ………. 
  and I also think Audrey Tautou is a very good (5) ……. 
  There are great (6) ………. of Paris too. Are there  
  any good Polish films you would suggest seeing?  
   
  All the best, 

Anne 
  ----------------------------------------------- 
   

1. A  fantastic  B  terrible  C  boring 
  2. A  person  B  star   C  character 
  3. A  plays  B  is   C  acts 
  4. A  story  B  argument  C  action 
  5. A  director  B  actor  C  actress 
  6. A  scenes  B  films  C  photographs 
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E.   Angela napisała list, z którego usuni ęto wyrazy. Wstaw jeden wyraz   
       w każdą luk ę. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear Chris, 
Thank you (1) …… your letter. I agree (2) …….. you about food shopping. I hate 
(3) ………., too. The supermarket (4) …………. always crowded and it`s boring 
looking for rice (5) ……….. coffee!  
 But I love shopping (6) ……… clothes even though I (7) ………. not got 
much money. My friends and I often (8) ……….. to the shopping centre in my 
town just to try (9) ………… clothes. The shop assistants aren`t very pleased when 
(10) ………… don`t buy anything!  
 I also enjoy (11) ……….. to a music store in the shopping centre. I (12) 
…….. hours there listening to (13) ………. latest CDs. I always buy something, 
even if it`s only (14) ………… music magazine. 
 Please write (15) ……… me again soon. 
Love, 
Angela 
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GRAMMAR and VOCABULARY – GRAMATYKA I SŁOWNICTWO 
 
F. Wstaw a, an, any lub some. 
 

1.   Are there …………….. restaurants near here? 
2.   Mr Simpson bought………… newspapers and……….magazine. 
3.   We need……………more time to write this test. 
4. Would you like…………chocolate cake? 
5. I always take…………..umbrella when it rains. 
6. She hasn`t got……………….true friends. 
7. Mr Funny has ………..big nose and …………nice smile. 
8. My neighbour`s son is …………….electrician. 

 
G.  Wybierz i zakre śl kółkiem wła ściw ą form ę. 
 

1. Liz is from Finland. She ___________ blonde hair. 
A has got  B have got  C is got 

2. Look at the ___________ . They`re in the garden. 
A children  B child  C children`s 

3. _____________ Mark got a rabbit? 
A Is  B Have C Has 

4. _______________ brother is very clever! 
A Her  B Hers  C Has 

5. He`s ________ cousin. 
A my  B mine  C the 

6. She is Liz and Eva`s grandmother. She`s __________ grandmother. 
A their  B theirs C her 

 7.  ‘Have you got a computer?’ ‘No, I __________ 
      A have  B haven`t C haven`t got 

8.  This isn`t George`s towel. It`s _______________ . 
A I   B my  C mine 

9. Is this Lucy`s computer game? Yes, it`s ____________ . 
A her   B she`s C hers 

10. They ____________ got any money. 
A have  B haven`t C hasn`t 

11. ________________ car is blue. 
A Mike  B Mike`s C Mikes 

12. This is my cat. ____________ name is Kitty. 
A Its  B It  C My 

 
H. Wstaw przyimki: on, for, at, to, of, into, out.  
 
1. I don`t want to go out tonight. Let`s stay …………home. 
2. My next door neighbour is very kind……………..everyone. 
3. ‘Where`s Claude?’ ‘He`s ………………holiday in Argentina’. 
4. Doctors have to work……………..night. 
5. ‘What are you looking…………….?’ ‘My passport. I can`t find it anywhere!’ 
6. We went for a ride……………….the rollercoaster. 
7. Matt crashed………………..a tree. 
8. Are you waiting …….someone? 
9. Have you ever dreamt……………being rich and famous? 
10. My holiday was fantastic. It was ……………..of this world. 
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I. Wstaw czasowniki w nawiasach w odpowiedniej form ie czasu present simple 
lub present continuous.  
 
1. Mr Peters never…………………(ride) his bike to work in the winter. 
2. ‘What are you doing?’ ‘I…………………(write) a letter to my brother.’ 
3. Ann………………………(not/talk) on the phone at the moment. She`s in a meeting. 
4. Craig often……………………(lose) his keys. 
5. The Robsons………………….(have) a barbecue. The weather`s so sunny! 
6. (go) ………………………………… to volleyball training in our school, Peter? 
 
 
J. Przeczytaj tekst i wpisz w ka żdą luk ę odpowiednie słowo (A, B lub C).   
    Spójrz na przykład (0). 
 
 

THE INCA CIVILISATION 
 

 The Incas lived  0) ….in…. the mountains of Peru, South America. They built a large 

empire which (1) ………. in 1200 and lasted for over 300 years. The Empire covered over 

4,000 kilometres, and had around six million people.  

 The Incas called themselves “The Children of the Sun” and had (2) ………. temples 

around their land. Their leader was called “The Inca”.  

 The Incas (3) ………. excellent architects and builders. They built magnificent temples 

by hand. Their road system was also perfect. It helped them (4) ………. travel around the 

land. The Incas were good farmers (5) ………. . They had fields with potatoes, sweet 

potatoes and chilli peppers. As they didn`t have money, they exchanged goods and food with 

(6) ……… another. 

The men wore a lot of jewellery (7) ………. the women didn`t wear much. The Incas 

could not write so they sent information by giving messages to a boy. (8) ………. boy 

then ran to the next village and told another runner and this continued until the 

message (9) ………. reached its destination.  

 Unfortunately, the Inca Empire came to an end in 1533 after the Spanish 

invaded their land and killed (10) ………. Emperor. 

 

(0) A   in   B    on   C   at 

(1) A   starts  B    starting  C   started 

(2) A   much  B    many  C   more 

(3) A   are  B    were  C   was 

(4) A   to   B   but   C   and 

(5) A   too   B    and   C   so 
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(6) A   only  B   each  C   one 

(7)    A   and   B    but   C   also 

(8) A  The  B    A   C   Some 

(9) A   finally  B    closely  C   quietly 

(10) A   they  B   their  C   this 

 

K. Wybierz I zakre śl poprawn ą odpowied ź a, b, c lub d. 

1. Mr Greek speaks German but right now.............. 
 a. he speaks English  b. he is speaking English   

c. he can to speak English  d. he speak English 
 
2. Larry left home at 9 yesterday morning, but he usually………….at 8.30 
 a leaves  b. left  c. goes leave  d. is leaving 
 
3. Do you know…………? 
 a. how many people there are b. how many people are there  

c. how lot of people there are d. how much people are there 
 
4. Mr Smith always has lunch at home, and tomorrow………….. 
 a. he is going have lunch at home too b. he is having lunch at home too 
 c. he takes lunch at home too  d. he will to have lunch at home too 
 
5. At 9.30 last night, Tom ….. his homework. 
 a. had did b. was doing  c. does  d. has done 
 
6. If you really want to see her again, why don’t you………..? 
 a. call her b. to call her  c. to call in her d. calling her 
 
7. If he…….time, he’ll come by the house for a drink. 
 a. has  b. had   c. will have  d. can have 
 
8.  That watch……200$ five years ago. 
 a. cost  b. was costing  c. costs  d. costed 
 
9. I won’t go with you to that movie tonight because I……….it last week. 
 a. have seen  b. saw    c. seen  d. have saw 
 
10. I think that there……… a lot of people at the party tomorrow night. 
 a. will be b. is to be c. are  d. will being 
 
 
L. Zakre śl T – prawda lub F – fałsz dla ka żdego zdania. 
 
1. You wear your socks on your foot.  T / F 

2. Your hips are below your waist.  T / F 

3. You put your jacket over your trousers. T / F 

4. Your chin is above your neck.   T / F 
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5. You put your cap inside your head.  T / F 

6. You wear your trainers in your pockets. T / F 

 

COMMUNICATION – REAGOWANIE J ĘZYKOWE 

M. Wybierz i zakre śl kółkiem poprawn ą reakcj ę a lub b. 

 
1. You want to invite a friend to your party on Friday. You say: 

a. I have a party on Friday. Do you want to come? 
b. I`m having a party on Friday. Do you want to come? 

2. You find a wallet on your desk and ask the people nearby: 
a. Who does this wallet belong to? 
b. Who is this wallet belonging to? 

3. A friend invites you to a snack bar at lunch time. You say: 
a. Thanks, but I always go home. 
b. Thanks, but I`m always going home. 

4. A friend opens the door and asks: What are you doing? You answer: 
a. I work as a secretary. 
b. I`m repairing the computer. 

5. You haven`t decided yet about buying a new bike. You say: 
a. I think about it. 
b. I`m thinking about it. 

6. A friend asks you if you have finished the book she lent you. You say: 
a. Sorry, I still read it. 
b. Sorry, I`m still reading it. 

 
N. Uzupełnij dialog podanymi poni żej wyra żeniami.  

• are you doing  
• shall we  
• let`s meet  
• how about  

 
Jane: ……………………………..(1) anything tonight? Molly: No, I haven`t got any plans. 
Why? Jane: ………………………………..(2) going to the cinema? Molly: Great! 
…………………………(3) outside the cinema at 7:30 pm. Jane: OK ………………………(4) 
go for a cola after the film? Molly: Good idea. See you there. Bye. Jane: Bye! 
 
 
O. Przetłumacz fragmenty zda ń na język angielski. 

1. (Nigdy nie jadam) ……………………………after 8 p.m. 
2. What ……………………………. (ty robisz)? 
3. (Oglądałem wczoraj) ……………………………..an interesting documentary on 

Discovery Chanel ………………… . 
4. My friend ……………………………… (pojechał w zeszły piątek do Szkocji). 
5. (Obiecuję, że będę się uczył) ………………………………… English in gimnazjum. 
6. My friend ……………………………………………………..…… (mieszka w Londynie 

ale obecnie zwiedza) Canada. 
7. (Tomek złamał nogę) ………………………………….. and he can`t walk now. 
7. (Kiedy byłem mały) …………………………………, my best friend was Piotrek. 
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BRUDNOPIS 
 

(Twoje zapiski w brudnopisie nie będą brane pod uwagę przy ocenie testu) 
 
 


